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RIDGELL EXPLAINS EXPENSE

Fire Commissioner Says Bills of His
Office Were Accurate.

STATE BOUGHT FIRE BOOK

Purchased nlRht to Ve It from 9te-- ,
noRrnpher tn Office Who Com-

piled It When Not Dnur
nt Itesiulnr Duties.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
L.W4CON, Jan. offlco

ot Fire Commissioner Rldgcll Is In the
limelight today on account of charges
mado by a Lincoln democratic paper that
tho office had been run extravagantly
and that Miss Mamie MuHoon. clerk to
the commissioner, had been paid extra
time for a book prepared by her at tho
expense of the state for which tho state
paid In addition $225 for Its use.

It was charged that Fire Commissioner
Kldsell had, In addition to his regular
salary of $2,000, run up a bill for expenses
in traveling amounting to $652. Mr
Rcqtmrtte, a deputy, drew $530 for ex-

penses. In seven months Paul Thomp-
son, another deputy, drew $700 salary and
$333 for expenses. In addition to these
extra amounts $SO0 was paid out tor mile,
ago books. Ono item in tho expense ot
tho offlco was $25 for nteal tickets at a
JJncoln cafe.

To a Bee representative this morning
?Jr. Xitdgcll admitted that tho "charges"
mude, to u groat extent, Were true, but
that they needed explaining a little.

Allowance for JUenls.
To the charge that ho had been netting

trips to )!s old home at Alliance at the
expense of the state, he said that ho had
made but one trip to Alliance since he
had beon fire commissioner that was
purely an Alliance trip. Other trips had
been made In connection with the work
of the commission and in connection with
trips to other towns in that vicinity and
along that line ot road. The expenses,
notably the item for $25 for meals ut a
Mncoln cafe, was made by Mr. Thomp-
son, whoG homo was in Grand Island,
and that It was the custom of the offlco
to allow eating expenses to members of
the department when away from homo.
The 'same was tho case regarding ex-

penses of Mr. Itequartte, whoso home was
In York.

Regarding the item of Miss Muldoon, the

ROUGH SCALY-LIK- E

BREAKING OUT

On Face and Hands, Kept in Misery,
Itched So Couldn't Sleep. Almost
Wild, Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, Entirely Well,

R. F. D. No. 2, Box 00, nighbee, Mo.
"Last winter I had a breaking out onuny
face and bands. It was rough, scaly-lik- e and

very red and Just kept mo in
miter'. My grandmother
said it was tetter, My face
and hands were just like
they were chapped at first
and they Itched and I
couldn't sleep at night.
When I would put my hands
in soap-sud-s or any kind of
water it would almost mako

mo wild they would bum and itch so badly.
"I found an advertisement of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment in a magazine and I
sent for a' sample and bought some mora
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I would use
them every night before going to bed and
before breakfast. I used them for threo
months and I was entirely well," (Signed)

Dennis, June 20, 1013.
Are your little ones suffering from itch

ing, burning, eczemas, or other torturing,
disfiguring skin troublcs7 Aro you, your-
self, worn out with long, sleepless nights and
ceaseless anxiety in caring for thcmT Then
you should know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Guttiura Ointment will In most cases, bring
Immediate relief, the little sufferers will
sleep, tired, fretted mothers will rest and
peace will fall on distracted households.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

tarMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find it beat for skin and scalp.

QUICKLY ENDS THE

WORST BACKACHE

Makes Kidney Troubles, Bladder
Disorders and Ilheumntic

Tains Vanish.

II J no longer necessary for any one
to suffer with hacUachlng kidney trouble,
havo disagreeable bladder and urinary
disorders to contend with, or be tortured
with rheumatism, stiff joints, and Its
heart-wrenchi- palnv. for the new dis-
covery, Croxone. quickly and surely re-
lieve: all such troubles.

Croxone Is the most wonderful remedy
yet devised for ridding the system of uric
acid and driving out all the poisonous Im-

purities which cause such troubles. It Is
entirely different from nil other rem-
edies. It Is not like anything elso ever
used' for the purpose. It acts on the
Principle of cleaning out tho poisons and
removing the cause.
'It 'soaks right In through the walla,

membranes and linings, like water In &
sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and makes
the 'kidneys sift out, and filter away, all
the uric acid and poisons from the blood,
and leaves the kldneyp and urinary or-
gans clean, strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you have suf-
fered, how old you arc, or what you have
used, the very principle of Croxone Is
suph that it is practically Impossible to
take' it Into the human system without
results. There Is nothing else on earth
like it. It starts to work the minute you
take it and relieves you the first time
you use it

It you suffer with pains In your back
and sides, or have any signs of kidney,
bladder troubles, or rheumatism, eu.cn as
puffy swellings under the eyes or In the
feet and ankles. If you are nervous, tired
and run down, or bothered with urinary
disorders, Croxone will quickly relieve
yotf of your misery. You con secure an
rriglna! package of Croxone at trifling
cost from any first class druggist. All
druggists, are authorized to personally re-

turn the purchase price It It falls In a
single cose. AdvertUemen
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explanation Is mado by Miss Muldoon that
It Is true that she receives $100 per month
as secretary of the commission. While
holding the same position under former
Plro Commissioner Randall ho began the
preparation ot a book called "Lessons of
Fire Prevention." which she expected to
sell to tho state when completed, She
prepared this book, according to her own
statement, evenings, Sundays and holi-
days, and at times when her duties us
secretary were not required In the office.
Tho book was finished during the present,
administration.

It is said that when the matter was
called to the attention of Governor More-hea- d

he approved of the book, but did not
want the state to pay the price asked by
the author, $300. However, tho price. of
$225 was finally compromised on. with the
understanding that the Use ot tho book
as far as the state was concerned would
bo within tho state, tho author to havb,
the privilege of furnishing other states
with tho "Lessons on Fire Protection.1'
Under this agreement the voucher was
drawn, signed by the governor and secre
tary of state, nnd tho warrant drawn by
the auditor's office.

Ilnd Slnnj-- O. Kin.
When Auditor Howard wns naked hnw

ho camo to stand for tho deal, he said
that ho know nothing about It until his
attention was called to it by the news-
papers. "Tho warrant was drawn" by my
deputy," said Mr. Howard, "and I propose
to stand by his net, for In tho drawing
of vouchers which run up Into the thoU-sand- s

every month it Is impossible for'tis
to know personally ot each one. Tlil
voucher camo. from the fire- - qomrntsslon-er'- s

office, vouched for by the hend.oftho department, O. K.'d bv the irovirnnr
and secretary of state, and as we have
no iunas to,cmpioy a Pinkerton detective
to fnllnrs 1 n r . to. . .. ,.rt ni. . . .i.u.,iji utnnii we
are compelled to tako the word of the
heads of departments, and when thono
heads certify under oath that th hill u
Just and correct nnd two state- officers
attest by their signatures that It Is cor-
rect, unless wo have rersonal knowledge
of tho claim, wo have no tlm tn
It back."

Tho Incident will nrobahlv hnr th f.
feet Of caualnir hrnri nf iI,m,m..i.9 wa ULJIUI UUDIILO IU
bo a little moro careful In tho future and
win be an incentive to Governor Morehettd
to make a stronger recommendation to
the legislature to cut down some of the
departments.

Sugar Campaign in
Scott's Bluff Ends

SCOTT'S BFUFFS. Neb.. Jan.
Scott's Bluffs Sugar com-

pany blew the long whistle today, an-
nouncing the finish ot the greot sugar
campaign. Over 2.000 mo ton. nf h..sliced Is tho record of tho year. For
nuuui im aays tne mm has run day andnight turning out a ton of reflnnn miiritr
each five minutes, making a grand total
ui approximately 30,000 tons of the sweet
table material. Tho new contracts cut-
ting tho price ot beets 60 cents a ton
and limiting tho acreage to 15,000 acres,
were gobbled up in three days by tho
satisfied growers of sugar beets, with an

of several thousandacres. During last year more than $1,000,-00- 0
was paid to tho farmers for beetsand upwards of $200,000 was paid to lab,

orers at the factory. About 10,000 cattlewere fed, largely upon theat the mill and over 300.0M sheep werefattened in this vicinity.

CLIFTON'S TRIAL PUT OFF
'

BY "ACTION OF COURT

PLATTSSrOUTH. Neb., Jan.
E. Clifton, who was ar-

rested at Weeping AVater and In CountyJudge Beeson's court nlniei ,m...
the charge of having written a letter tojonn Knabe ashing for $500, nnd later con-
fessed tO Chief nf TV1fra H,l... o-.- .li- - 'nna u. iwui(iOmaha that he also wrote threatening
letters ,to Hamilton. Gabvllle and Davis,
til residing near Fort Orook, and thatho received $50 from Davis, was to hive
been tried in district court today, buta message received this morning by J. M.
Itobortsqn, clerk of the dlstrldt court,
from Judge James T. Begley at Papilllon
stated that he had decided to not return
here until next month.

Officers are hunting for Fred John-
son, who met the boy in South Omaha
and had so much Influence over 'him.

It Is not known whether Clifton will
be prosecuted, by tho federal authorities
or by the state for his prior three at-
tempts at blackmail, or If all four will
be Included In one trial.

Judge Kennedy of the Juvenile coiirt,
who sent Clifton from Omaha to Lincoln
on proDaiion, and Secretary Luke of the
Lincoln Toung Men's Christian associa-Ho- n

andjHenry Knabe and his son from
Nehawka are expected to be here tn theboy's behnlf nt the trial.

SARPY INSTITUTE WILL BE
HELD ON JANUARY 30 AND 31,

PAPILLlON. Neb.. Jan.
Sarpy County Farmers Institute)

which was to havo been held last Thurs-
day nnd Friday, but which was post-
poned on account of scarlet fever, will
be held Friday and Saturday, January
30 and 31. The same program, exhibit!
and colt show will be used and a conf-.plet- e

corps of state speakers will be In
attendance. Tho ladles' auxiliary will
serve lunch during all sessions or the
Institute, No new cases of scarlet fever
have developed and all those suffering
with the disease are recovering nlcel".

Pnirnrr Fair Director Ilr'iltn,
TABLE nOCK. Neb., Jan.
At the postponed annual meeting of tho

Pawnco County Fair, association recently
held, tho report of the auditing committee
was receivi."l oml placed on file. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: W. T. Parkinson, president;
Frank Vltrlska, vice president; C. A.
Schuppel, secretary; II. C. Van Horn,
trcajurer. Following the election of of-

ficers, the entire old board of directors,
all of whom were present, tendered their
resignations, which were accepted. As the
hour was growing late, the election ot
board members was adjourned to Thurs-
day, January 13.

A imOrenre in VrorToriar Honrs.
A man's working day la 8 hours. Hit

body organs must work perfectly 24 boufy
to keep him tit for 8 hours' work, Weak
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do It They
must be sound , and healthily active all
the time. Foley Kidney Pills will make
them sound and well. You cannot taka
them Into your system without good re
sults following their use. They are tonte

tin action, quick tn results, and contain n6
j habit forming drugs. Try them. For sals

by all dealers everywhere. Advertlw
I mcnt,(
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WAGE COMMISSION COMING

Morehead 94 jV Delay Due to Hunt
j tit Good Men:

WOtltD, .; NO MISTAKE

Ttvo Nerr ComfVnnte Incorporate In
Omaha and Fll Articles with

Secretary ot State at
Lincoln. '

(Ffrom a Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN, Jan.
Morehead ahnoiinccd this morning that, ho
expected to name the rnembers of the
Minimum Wage commission some tlmo
this Week. "The delay has been- duo to
several causes," said the executive to-

day.
"I want to get Just as good men on

that commission as can be had, .and for
that reason I have .delayed somewhat tho
appointments. Then. too. other matter
havo occupied my time, and I have not
put the tlmo on'to It that I would like
to In hUntlng the mon I want.

"Howovcr, there Are plenty of good men
In Nebraska who ,wlll make good api
pMritcea ahd I shall make the selections
as soon as 1 am convinced of their re-
liability."

fw Firm Formed.
Tho Omaha Manufacturing company,

which will do a business In. manufacturing
wood olid iron materials, hits tncbrporatod
In the amount of $10,000 with the secretary
of state. The shares of stock are placed
at ia6. AVnount nf tnplr hnn tlftft
cannOt bo sold outside tho membershln of
tho corporation, according to law. Tho
incorporators are, Joseph Kurtz, John
Uyden and Sam Cuslck.

Another Theater Firm.
The United THeotera' companies also

filed articles with the sncrMnrv nf nn
this morning. The headquarters of the
company is in Omaha and will do n gen-
eral' motion picture nnd vaudeville, busi-
ness. The corporate stock is given as
$10,000 and the lncbrDorators nro. Knm A.
Adler, William J. Creedon, Jake Schlnnk,
Jt'cart F. scnlartk and Myrtle E. Creedon.

State Auditor W. B. Howard was In
OmaHa yesterday, whore he attended the
funeral Of H. T.. Holdnn. nhrrntnrv nf fh
Germuh-Amerlea- n Insurance company, ot
whion Mr. Howard was vice president be-
fore election as slate auditor.

Jneal V. Iteardoh. on reconimrndntlnti
of tho bar. commission, has been admitted
to practice before the supremo court.

LbbklnC Vp Perm.
Auditor OnArin Anthu nt lh a.n.i..

couhty treasurer's office, was examining
tho Vital statistics records in tho nttlm
of tho Board of Health today for the
purpose of ascertaining Just how much
nr.- -. PflflMUl....... Vi A n ! 1. -Vw.. .I.... v.. iiMiiuiiBaiuiicr OI
OmaHft.-wi- s entitled to In fees, tho doctor
receiving 25 cents for each birth nnd death
reported. On top'ot his salary of $2,600 a
year, tho' doelorhas received about $1,000
in tees from this source.

STATE BOARD CUTS DOWN
BUILDING SPECIFICATIONS

(From, a Start Correspondent.)
LIlJCdLIC. .Irth. CtWr.lr.1 U'h.n

the bids came. in today for tho erection
of the'.new agricultural bultdlng It was
uiDi c.uu mm mi oi i ii cm were mucn
In Axthkn nt . .... ... . .-- - - - ,' 1 W, 1 !U W I

the. bUIMlng by' tho legislature and It bo--
came tnecessary-'to- r tho State Board of
Agflcii.Uure'tb'cuti out something In order
to nnng thetexpenso

-
down to the appro-

priation.' j ,

In M6nklhg.,of .the matter this m'orn-In- c

' fitntn. - ArrhltAxf. ...... v b
'

T v, . ...mil.- -, , , t , yj t wiuuim
-

said that thoiboard decided, In order to
bring the expanse down, to cut out much
of tho "gingerbread" on tho roof nnd
the row ot dormer windows around the
front of the building on tho roof. This
lightened, the root and they 'Were able tS
do aWdV Wltll fir hrnvu - atAal
a'ml iit In lighter .steel. The contractor
wno, was to rurnisii the steel for the
building wanted $st,000 for the contract.
Mr. Mllltf werit to Chicago and discov-
ered that he co.uld'get the steel required
tftr I2.IE.MA . Th lit.i r.f u
called fdr a cutting off which brought
1MB Dill UUWI1 ID tK.ZUU, ,

Nntlr KfAmX n n nkd.lHr. i ......" V w, , ml III IJUlllllg
in lighter iteel in the i)i(Urip somebody

oi n. raiteDji, ,Aino rdovo explanation ot
the- - case' was made.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR
LOSS IN DAkOTA FIRE

PIERItE.tS. D.. Jan. T.le.
gtirh'-- A pefiull(iV coincidence last night
was the dcBtrlicllbn by flr6 of the ranch

Pierrt, which was established by tho late
peony- - rnuips, ana tno destruction of

tho, school .bUlldlnfe at Philip, a town
nn!mtfri fnr. hlrti. TV.. ranAk In . ...

school at Philip that'pr a 15,tt)6 structure.

TWA Sinrrs kt tlrlKlnnil Unvno.
BBAINAitfo, Neb., Jan.

Fifo of unknown origin was discovered tn
Ppsvnr Bros, general merchandise store
sHbrtJy before midnight, Saturday, It
spreivd so rapidly that before the tiro de
partment arrived on the scene the Interior
was a mass ot flames. After a hard flRht.
lasting "ndriy tour hours, the tiro was
checked,, but hot until It had destroyed
the hardware store adjoining, owned by
the tamo firm and the residence of Frank
POsvar, a member of the firm. This is
the first bad fire Bralhard has had since
the water works system has been in-

stalled,, a little over two years ago, and
It Is generally conceded that without
the Water 't(m the entire north side of
town would have been destroyed. Tho
loss Is estimated at from $25,000 to $(0,000.

It is partly covered by Insurance.

Slilner Familr llaa Narrow Kacniir.
SlbNEY, Neb.. Jan,

family ot P. 'A. Connors. Union Pacific
maintenance 'engineer at this place, was
nearly ,cremated early this morning when
their hfame was tbtally destroyed by fire,
starting-fro- ,p i defective flue. One of
the children "awakening and calling for
help ataoke the father, who, groping his
way on hands and knees through the
smoke tfrorrf 6rte room to the other, saved
the family by getting them out through
tho windows.'

Injafeil While Hunting--.

PLATTflMltTH, Neb., Jan.
Bunflaj; afternoon Andrew Briasey

and hU yoMnger brother of this city were
out sotlthwekf of town hunting rabbits
when accidentally! the younger brother
shot Andfowthe bullet entering the left
thigh. Dr. JJ. Mr Cook dressed the
wound and.tiWlt will not prove serious
unless bldod'pbliohlng should set In.

Key to tne Gltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

MURPHY'S RIGHT-HAN- D MAN IN
TAMMANY'S WORK

y

,

xJamesE. Gaffney
James E. Gaffney, tho prominent Now

York politician, nnd next to Chief Charles
Francis Murphy probably tho most pow
erful man In Tammany Hall, whom for
mer Governor William Sulxor of New- -

York nt District Attorney Whitmans
John Doe graft henrtng accused ot hplittf
"Murphy's collector." SuUer said that
United States Senator O'Oorman and oth
ers could confirm his story, nnd they
will be called before the grand Jury In
vestigating political graft In New York.

Ex-Gover- nor Seeking
Clemency for Conviot3

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

ernor Chester H. Aldrlch called at the
state Iioubo tolay to call tho nttentlon
ot tho governor to the fact that when ,

Charles Pumphroy, Basil Mullen nnd
Willis Almack, who were convicted or
murdering Ham Pnk, an Omaha Ch!hn- -

man, had been given oxecutlvo clemency
nnd their sentences cut down, Pumphrey
and Mullen had been given allowance I

for the eight months they had spent in I

tho Douglas county Jail, but that Almack I

had not been given tho allowance through j

a mlstnko which tho former governor had
intended to correct boforo ho went out of
offlco, but forgot to do. Ho askod the
present governor to mnko the correction, I

which will bo done upon a written state- -'

merit which tho former governor will
mako this week and send to tho execu
tivo offices.

REQUIEM HIGH MASS
' SAID FOR JOHN STEVENS

HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. :6. (Spcc'al Tele- -

gram.) High requlum mass was said at
St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic church this
morning for John C. Stevens, distin
guished member of tho Adams county bar,
who died early Friday morning.

Rev. Father William McDonald offi
ciated, assisted by Fathers McKcnna of
Aurora, Gllroy of Hcartwcll, Fitzgerald
of Red Cloud, McAuliff of Holdrcge.
Dunphy of Sutton, McDonald of Exeter,
and Caroll of Hastings.

Tho funeral sermon was preached by
Father F. McAuliff.

Members of tho local bar served as
active and honorary ball bearers,

School for Mnnoiin nt Dnkotn City.
DAKOTA CITY, Nob., Jan.

Robert 13. French of Kearney,
Neb., grand custodian of MnBonry In
Nebraska, Is conducting a school of In-

struction In Omadl lodge No. E, Ancient
Frco and Accepted Masons today end
tomorrow. A number of Masons from
nearby towns are In nttendanco.

DIAMOND THIEF THOUGHT
TO BE OF UNSOUND MIND

Charles J. Wellington, printer, arrested
Saturday night for tho theft of a 100

diamond solitaire from Loftla Bros., Jew-

elers at 403 South Sixteenth street, wns
arraigned in polico court and held for
investigation as to his sanity.

Wellington says ho contracted lead
poisoning whllo working at his trado In
the east, and nftcr selling his household
furniture started west, where ho was
given but six months to llvo by his phy-
sicians. Ho could glvo no satisfactory
reason for stealing tho ring, as ho Imd
155 on his person when arrested. The
general attitude of the man points to
an unsound mental condition, nnd It the
examination ot Dr. Schleler proves so.
Judge Foster expressed his Intention of
recommending to the district Judge that
Wellington be paroled. Representatives
of Loftls Bros., who appeared in police
court, said they had no desire to push
tho case.

CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE
CLAIBORNE ARE DISMISSED

Upon arraignment In police court, the
charges agulnst Judge Claiborne by Car)
T. Self were dismissed. It was alleged
that an argument ensued over a decision
rendered by Judge Claiborne and that
Self, as attorney In tho case, became
vexed and called the Jurist a crook
Clalborno is said to havo retaliated with
a slap on the lawyer's cheek.

One Dose Relieves
a Cold-NoQuin- ine

.
"Pope's Cold Compound" makes you

feel fine nt once Don't stay '

stuffed-lip- ! Take It now. ,

Relief comes Instantly.
A doSo taken every three hours until

three doses are tnken will end grippe
misery and brenk up a severe cold cither
In the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged.up nostrils
end air passages In the head, stops nas'y
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlihnesn, soro
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
nnd snuffling! Ease your throbbing head'
Nothing else In the world gives such
prompt relief as "Pane's Cold Compound,"
which costs only 23 cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, causes no Inconvenience. Be Bure
you get the genuine.

New Club Heads See
Bright Outlook if

All Give a Boost
"It the men of Omaha knew hnw mueh

good wns done to our city by the Com-
mercial club, the membership would bo
doubled within tho next thirty days."
This Is the vtrlklng statement of Casper
K. Yost, newly elected president ot the
Commercial club, nnd president of tho
Neltrnska Telephone company. Ho also
say, "I would rather he president of
this club than fill any position within the
gift of our state, our country, or our
city."

John I,. MrCncuo, newly elected chair-
man of tho executive committee of the
club, In his Initial statement to tho club
rays: 1

"The Commercial club, with a member-
ship "f over 1,(100 of tho most active .busi-
ness men ot Omaha, representative of nil
classes of commcrclnl nnd professional
life, should be the most potent farco In
the material and civic i"cvolopmcnt of
the city.

"Tho outlook for business In bright.
Omaha li tho metropolis and trado cen-
to? of tho most productive territory nf
tho country. Its possibilities of growth

'aro unlimited and It Its citizens are
nwnke to tho opportunity, Omaha will bo
11 city of large population and great In-

fluence.
"Tho membership of tho Commcrclnl

club, nil working together, harmonious
In nil its business element, will brln
about results that will surprise as will
as gratify.

"All members: Let us get busy; booit
and work to pi'sh Omaha to tho front
innk of commercial siiprcmncy."

Ei

1

NAVY IS NOT IN NEED OF
ANY MORE ELECTRICIANS

A head on an article appearing In Sat-
urday's Boo carried tho Impression that
no moro men woro wnnted for the United
States navy. On tho contrary, tho local
recruiting office Is still doing business
nnd accepting applications for every de-
partment excepting In tho electrical pur-
suits. Tho navy hns all tho electricians
It can uso nt tho present.
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PABST BREWING CO.
Tlptos DtuUi 71

. 1307 Leavenwortb. Omibi. Neb.

2

A Record Figure
The filling at the

Apollinaris Spring
during the year 1913

Exceeded 40,000,000 Bottles

Florida, New

Panama, Gulf
AH orlnelnal resorts In

win .8.

vanlect schedules of the Louiivillo & Nasttrflle Railroad. Solid
through trains or sleeping care from Chicago or St. Lost.
Unsurpassed la carte dining car service, nouna trip tourut
tickets, return limit Juno let, on sal doily at reduced, fares.
Greater variety routes than any other line; drrcrso route to
Florida if desired, tfomeseekers' tickets en sale First mmA

Third Tuesday each month at very low rate.
Very AUradire Wirier Tews ts P&uaa, Cab ad JawHca.

The -- Most Way South
Route of the magnificent

For fuM (Macular,

.WIF V WKKtKKKKKM 312 Rerth M St. St. Lrai,

filo

Prominent
Advertising subjects,
Buildings,

Orleans, Cuba,

Attractive

Coast Resorts
th south reached .br aulek and eon- -

Dixie limited, Dixie Flyer and South I
frates, tickets, ds scrip tire fcHus

IS
P. W. MORROW. N. W. P. A. II!

332 Mereettt M OUf. ML j
R. C. WALLI5, D. X.

Drs. Nach & Mack
THE DENTISTS

The largest and belt equipped dental
office In Omaha. Expert tn charge of

work, moderate price. Porcelain
tilling just like the tooth. All tnstrti.
menu eternized after using.

Id rtoor Vaxton Block, Omaha,

(W.

Art studies,
Farm scenes,
Animals,
life studies.

We supply
all sorts of photographs
Wo have thousands of photographs nud nega-
tives filed, classified and indexed.
If you need an illustration or photograph for
any purpose, wo can supply you at once.

Wo nlso have tho latest and most up-to-da- to

equipment for photographing interiors, for
photographing catalogue subjects, for pano-
ramic viows and for enlarging photographs.
iWo will send a photographer to take any kind
of a picture. ,

Our subjects on include:

men,

Pure bred live stock,

1

It

He.

1

Our art department will mako now drawings
or retouch, or revise photographic copy for
making engravings.
Our engraving department will make' engrav-
ings for you for any kind of illustration work.
Our electrotyping department will make dupli-
cate cuts from engravings or type matter.
Our prices aro remarkably reasonable.

BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Omaha, Nebraska

m


